Joyce Ann Hunter
June 11, 1946 - October 16, 2011

JOYCE HUNTER NORWAY- Joyce Ann Hunter age 65 of Norway, died October 16, 2011
at her home. She was born in Newberry on June 11, 1946 the daughter of the late Glenn
and Isabelle (Warren) Bonneau. Joyce married George Hunter, he preceded her in death.
She is survived by her sons George (Bernadine) Hunter of Kewaunee, WI and Glen (Amy)
Hunter of Norway; daughter LaRae (Shawn Dooley) Hunter of North Carolina; her soul
mate Glenn Gendron of Norway; 13 grandchildren; one great grandchild; many nieces and
nephews; and many other special friends. Joyce was preceded in death by her sister Judy
Waugaman. Joyce enjoyed being surrounded by her family and friends, playing cards,
dice and golfing. She will be greatly missed by everyone. Family will greet friends on
Saturday, October 22 from 1 to 4 p.m. at Mr. Mom’s on Main Street in Norway. Interment
will be held at the Norway Township Cemetery.

Comments

“

George, Glen, and LaRae, So sorry to hear of the loss of your mom, I'll always
remember her laughing, which she did so well.

Cathy Temple - January 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

The memories Joyce left will last forever...She was deff one of a kind.Loved the times
I would see her and Julie together .Them two were like peas in a pod.Keep the
memories alive smiling and laughing .Just as she would of wanted it to be....((HUGS)

Rachel and Pat Siegle Family - January 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM
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